
RLE 3^ 

BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

s™' 

In the Matter ofthe Complaints of S.G. 
Foods, Inc.; Miles Management Corp., 
et al.; Allianz US Global Risk Insurance 
Company, et al.; Lexington Insurance 
Company, et al. 

Complainants, 

V. 

The Cleveland Electric Illuminating 
Company, Ohio Edison Company, 
Toledo Edison Company, and 
American Transmission Systems, Inc. 

Respondents. 

Case Nos. 04-28-EL-CSS 
05-803-EL-CSS 
05-1011-EL-CSS 
05-1012-EL-CSS 

RESPONDENTS AMERICAN TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS, INC., 
O m O EDISON COMPANY, THE CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING 

COMPANY, AND TOLEDO EDISON COMPANY'S MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION OF APRIL 30,2007 ENTRY 

EXTENDING PROCEDURAL SCHEDULE 

Respondents respectfully move the Conmiission to reconsider its April 30, 2007 entry 

extending the procedural schedule and re-establish October 16,2007 as the hearing date in these 

cases. Rule 4901-1-13 is clear. The mle requires that once a procedural schedule is established, 

continuances may be granted only upon "good cause shown." Rule 4901-1-13, O.A.C. In their 

motion seeking to extend the procedural schedule. Complainants failed to demonstrate even a 

modicum of good cause. Indeed, no good cause exists as the procedural schedule gave the 

parties an entire year to prepare for hearing. Complainants frittered several months of this 

schedule by not engagmg in any discovery whatsoever and thereafter sought an extension that 
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essentially would excuse theu* neglect. In its order of April 30,2007, the Commission granted m 

part Complainants' ill-conceived request by pushing the entire schedule 70 additional days 

without identifying any cause for the extension other than the Complainants' request. 

This case is now among the longest pending complaint cases at the Commission in recent 

memory. The events at issue, according to Complainants, happened almost four years ago. The 

unexcusable delay by Complainants in prosecutmg this case has abeady resulted in substantial 

prejudice to Respondents. Some witnesses' abilities to recall events have faded. Others have 

retired and require additional effort to arrange and schedule testimony. Still others are in poor 

health. Indeed, in the last few months, two witnesses have been hospitalized and may not be 

available to testify. 

As demonstrated in the attached memorandum in support, the current status of discovery 

shows that no credible reason exists why tiiis case cannot be heard by the originally set hearing 

date. Respondents are willing to work with Complainants to modify some ofthe interim dates 

and have proposed a schedule to that effect, but strongly believe that moving the hearing date is 

not supported by any showing of good cause and greatly prejudices Respondents. 
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Respectfiilly submitted, 

iTIeo^at^ ^ . ^ a ^ ^ J u / ^ ^ 
David « ^ u t i k (Trial Counsel) 
LisaB. Gates 
Meggan A. Rawlin 
JONES DAY 
North Point 
901 Lakeside Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44114 
Telephone: 216-586-3939 
Facsunile: 216-579-0212 
E-mail: dakutik@jonesday.com 

lgates@jonesday.com 
mrawlin@jonesday.com 

Mark A. Whitt 
JONES DAY 
Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 165017 
Columbus, Ohio 3216-5017 

Street Address: 
325 John H. McConnell Blvd., Suite 600 

Columbus, Ohio 43215-2673 
Telephone: 614-469-3939 
Facsimile: 614-461-4198 
E-mail: mawhitt@jonesday.com 
Attorneys for Respondents 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy ofthe foregoing Motion for Reconsideration of April 30, 

2007 Entry Extending Procedural Schedule was sent by Federal Express this 3"* day of May, 

2007. 

Daniel G. Galivan, Esq. 
Grotefeld & Denenberg, LLC 
105 West Adams Street, Suite 2300 
Chicago, IL 60603 

Edward Siegel 
Attomey at Law 
5910 Landerbrook Drive, #200 
Cleveland, OH 44124 

Francis Sweeney, Jr. 
Attomey at Law 
323 Lakeside Avenue, Suite 450 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Paul Flowers 
PAUL W. FLOWERS CO., L.P.A. 
50 Public Square 
#3500 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Alyssa J. Endehnen, Esq. 
Christina Weeks Pawlowski, Esq. 
Grotefeld & Denenberg, LLC 
21 E. Long Lake Road, Suite 200 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48308 

Craig Bashein 
BASHEIN & BASHEIN CO, L.P.A. 
50 Public Sq #3500 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Joel Levin 
LEVIN & ASSOCIATES, CO., L.P.A. 
The Tower at Erieview, Suite 1100 
1301 East Nintii Street 
Cleveland, OH 44114 

MeggaBO\. Rawlin 
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BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

In the Matter ofthe Complaints of S.G. 
Foods, Inc.; Miles Management Corp., 
et al.; Allianz US Global Risk Insurance 
Company, et al.; Lexington Insurance 
Company, et al. 

Complainants, 

V. 

The Cleveland Electric Illuminating 
Company, Ohio Edison Company, 
Toledo Edison Company, and 
American Transmission Systems, Inc. 

Respondents, 

Case Nos. 04-28-EL-CSS 
05-803-EL-CSS 
05-1011-EL-CSS 
05-1012-EL-CSS 

RESPONDENTS AMERICAN TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS, INC., 
OHIO EDISON COMPANY, THE CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING 

COMPANY, AND TOLEDO EDISON COMPANY'S MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF APRIL 30,2007 ENTRY 

EXTENDING PROCEDURAL SCHEDULE 

The procedural history of these cases need not be recounted here in great detail. But to 

place the instant motion in context, there are a few key points to emphasize. First, these cases 

were filed by Complainants in August of 2005. They were pled in a fashion that far exceeded 

the reach ofthe Commission's rules and applicable law and required a series of orders by this 

Commission, followed by additional procedural motions, to properly narrow the claims. This 

process required months and was entirely attributable to Complainants' questionable legal tactics, 

abject delays, and intransigence. 

Second, once the complaints were in workable format, the hearing officer held a pre

hearing conference that was remarkable fix)m the standpoint ofthe amount of posturing by 
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Complainants' coimsel, who felt that it would take them an entire year to prepare their case. 

Recalling that pre-hearing conference, it should be noted that the basis of Complamants' 

counsels' position was that these are complicated cases and would take many months to 

complete discovery. In other words, Complainants were fully aware when they made theu-

desperate plea for as much time as possible that preparing and trynig these cases would be 

complicated. As was noted at that time, Respondents already had attempted to move the case 

forward by propounding discovery on Complainants that went ignored for months. Despite 

Respondents' objections, the procedural schedule that resulted from the hearing essentially 

conformed to Complainants' proposal. 

Third, Complainants literally did nothing meaningful with respect to offensive discovery 

for the first 120 days of that schedule. They propounded no interrogatories, made no requests for 

documents and noticed not one deposition. They also continued to thwart Respondents' 

reasonable discovery requests both by delaying their responses and then answering with 

unfounded objections and/or vague replies. As a result. Respondents were forced to file motions 

to compel, which have been granted. Amazingly, the effect of these delay tactics by 

Complainants were actually used as one ofthe bases for seeking the extension. 

Fourth, when Complainants finally awoke from their slumber some 120 days into the 

procedural schedule, they apparentiy realized that there was a substantial amount of work they 

needed to perform in order to prosecute the cases they brought. Hence their motion to extend the 

procedural schedule by a predictable 120 days. In other words, the length of time needed to 

prepare wasn't the issue at all. Instead, the issue was that Complainants driveled away four 

months and now wanted to get those four months back. 
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Even before the extension was granted, this was one ofthe longest pending cases in 

memory before the Conmiission, By granting most of what was requested, the Commission has 

excused Complainants' self-inflicted failures at the expense of severe prejudice to Respondents. 

The stark contrast between Complainants' lack of excuse and the severe prejudice that 

Respondents will suffer if the hearing is postponed is reason enough for the Commission to 

adhere to the original October 16 hearing date. A further delay ofthe hearing until January 2008 

will, without question, prejudice Respondents' ability to present a defense. The events at issue 

occurred almost four years ago. Nearly four and a half years will have passed by the time the 

hearing commences. As time passes it becomes increasingly difficult for witnesses to recall 

crucial details ofthe events central to this litigation. Further, it becomes a formidable challenge 

to keep track of witnesses, particularly former employees of Complainants and Respondents and 

non-party insurers on whose behalf the insurance companies are bringing theu* claims. Several 

of Respondents' own witnesses are retirees who may or may not be available in January of 2008. 

Two fact witnesses have fallen critically ill in the past several weeks; it is unclear when or if 

either will be able to testify. The likelihood of this scenario repeating itself increases the longer 

a final hearing is delayed. 

Even if one ignores Complainants' failure to exercise diligence in prosecuting discovery, 

none ofthe other excuses proffered for a delay have merit. For example. Complainants 

contended that they had only just resubmitted their flawed interrogatories and document 

requests.^ They also said that they leamed that there were at least 23 people that they needed to 

The fact that Complainant agreed to re-issue much of their written discovery is an admission that 
Respondents' objections are well-founded. {See Compl. Memo in Support of Motion for a Contmuance ofthe 
Hearing at 5-6; letter, dated April 6, 2007, from Daniel Galivan to Mark A. Whitt, attached as Exhibit A.) 
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examine in depositions,^ But the current status of discovery dispmves Complainants' alleged 

need for an extension ofthe October 16 hearing date. Respondents have served responses to 

Complainants' initial discovery requests and second set of interrogatories and requests for 

production propounded on April 10, 2007. Respondents have, in good faith, produced over 

45,000 pages of documents — despite well-founded objections to Complainants' vague and 

overbroad requests. Further, in response to Complainants' notices ofthe depositions of 23 fact 

witnesses (see April 17, 2007 Notice, attached as Exhibit B), Respondents to date have provided 

deposition dates for 19 of these witnesses, with all but two ofthe depositions to take place in 

May. Respondents are prepared to produce all fact witnesses by June 15. In addition, 

Respondents have provided deposition dates in May for all five corporate representatives who 

will testify on behalf of Respondents in response to Complainants' notices of deposition for 

witnesses to testify on over 23 subjects.^ (See April 10, 2007 Notice, attched Exhibit C.) In 

short, given that Respondents have moved with all due speed to answer Complainants' discovery 

and will have responded to all currentiy pending discovery by June 15, there is absolutely no 

justification to extend fact discovery beyond that date. 

The remainder ofthe procedural schedule can easily be adjusted to accommodate a June 

15 fact discovery deadline and allow more than "sufficient time for testimony, witness, and 

hearing preparation" prior to an October 16 hearing. (See April 30, 2007 Entry at 9, ^ 12.) 

2 

Complainants' grievance regardmg unresolved discovery disputes feils to acknowledge that these 
"disputes" are mostly of Complamants' own doing. Most of Complamant' original discovery requests are 
hopelessly vague, overbroad or unintelligible. (Id. at 4-6.) Complainants are free to file a motion to compel if they 
believe that my of Respondents' objections are unwarranted. Yet, they have not done so, nor have they mdicated 
any intention to do so. Respondents should not be penalized because Complainmits failed to issue proper discovery. 

3 

Less than a week ago, one of Respondente' corporate representatives suffered serious health 
complications and was forced to undergo emergency surgery. It is unclear when he will be able to testify, if ever. 
Respondents ^e diligently trying to identify another representative with the ability to testify in his place. 
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Respondents propose the following schedule to preserve the origmal October 16 hearing date 

thereby prevent prejudice to Respondents: 

June 15: Fact discovery deadline (origuially May 1). 

July 2: Complamants' expert disclosure deadline (originally May 31). 

July 17: Complainants' fact witness disclosure deadline. 

August 1: Respondents' expert disclosure deadline (originally June 29). 

August 15: Respondents' fact witness disclosure deadline. 

August 31: Expert discovery deadline (originally August 31). 

September 17: Complamants to file all testimony (originally October 1), 

October 1: Respondents to file all testimony (originally October 1). 

October 16: Final Hearing. 

The October 16 hearing should not be continued. Complainants waited three months 

following the October 2006 prehearing conference to serve discovery in a case they knew or 

should have known involved complex facts and issues, given the fact that they were the parties 

that filed an overly broad and complicated complaint in the first instance. There has been no 

good cause shown. Indeed, what has happened is that the Conunission has permitted an 

unwarranted delay in an already over-protracted case, which, as each day passes, prejudices 

Respondents' ability to present a defense. As demonstrated above, even with Complainants' 

unexplained delay in commencing their discovery. Respondents have worked hard to get 

Complainants the discovery that they need on or before June 15. Given that fact, the 

Commission should adopt the procedural schedule proposed herein and re-establish October 16, 

2007 as the final hearing date. Respondents are amenable to a pre-trial hearing to discuss this 

motion. 
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Dated: May 3,2007 Respectfully submitted. 

David A^^ t ik (Trial Counsel) 
Lisa B. Gates 
Meggan A. Rawlin 
JONES DAY 
NorthPoint 
901 Lakeside Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44114 
Telephone: 216-586-3939 
Facsimile: 216-579-0212 
E-mail: dakutik@jonesday.com 

lgates@jonesday.com 
mrawlin@jonesday.com 

Mark A. Whitt 
JONES DAY 
Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 165017 
Columbus, Ohio 3216-5017 

Street Address: 
325 John H. McConnell Blvd., Suite 600 

Columbus, Ohio 43215-2673 
Telephone: 614-469-3939 
Facsimile: 614-461-4198 
E-mail: mawhitt@onesday.com 

Attomeys for Respondents 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy ofthe foregoing Memorandum in Support of Motion for 

Reconsideration of April 30, 2007 Entry Extending Procedural Schedule was sent by Federal 

Express tiiis 3'** day of May, 2007. 

Daniel G. Galivan, Esq, 
Grotefeld & Denenberg, LLC 
105 West Adams Street, Suite 2300 
Chicago, IL 60603 

Edward Siegel 
Attomey at Law 
5910 Landerbrook Drive, #200 
Cleveland, OH 44124 

Francis Sweeney, Jr. 
Attomey at Law 
323 Lakeside Avenue, Suite 450 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Paul Flowers 
PAUL W. FLOWERS CO., L.P.A. 
50 Public Square 
#3500 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Alyssa J. Endelmen, Esq. 
Christina Weeks Pawlowski, Esq. 
Grotefeld & Denenberg, LLC 
21 E. Long Lake Road, Suite 200 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48308 

Craig Bashein 
BASHEIN & BASHEIN CO, L.P.A, 
50 Public Sq #3500 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Joel Levin 
LEVIN & ASSOCIATES, CO., L.P.A. 
The Tower at Erieview, Suite 1100 
1301 East Ninth Street 
Cleveland, OH 44114 

Meggan^ Rawlin 
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MttflOD 
QriavBilQbBiiMIOS 

UiAwlmCA l f cph«OUJ«M(» I t ad r t aOr tM 
n«MiBP,H. hainilfc(»9IOM«l Ad«l|M|iIL 
SmfamimCA Vimtlmomm^Vn 

Ap(il6i2007 

MaikWhitt 
Jones Day 
325 }6bD H. MeCopodl Blvd^ SuHe 600 
ColuiiibM, OH 43215-5017 

Re: l,eidngtonIniiii«D6eCa,«talv,11ieQ«vcil«n^ 
C t e NcM. 05-101 ] - e u : 3 8 and 05-1012-BL-€S$ 
Our Fila Ho^ 65000.000000 

Dev Mr. Whitt: 

Fletse allow tSu> to aerva a» firilow lap to our talcfbonB ecoflpnnce of Marcb 29* 
2007, u weU as our brief oonversatioa of AptH 3, 2D07» with respaot to outsUadnig 
dJKOvciy jaguci in vriadoa to the abtmMvftranoal minar. As ocv Gonvanntfoit deiU 
Willi issuci ouHioed io your Manch IS, Z0Q7 and Marcb 36,2007 Ictiera ravaetivaly, I 
win addran ^leae iMuea wiA refticnca to tboic lettera. 

E. M a n k 15» 2007 CorraipoBdattaa 

A, MSutnvClaliiFUaa 

Tbe dalm fita with raspact to Ffankomntth Utnind Aimoa Kally la bdng eopiad 
and forwardad to yoa by our MidUgan ofiSca. It may have already reaohad yott tpy tbt 
time of flaia cont^wndence. If noti plaaaa a d i ^ 1 ^ oodaskai of Ac othtf t ^ 
filat reforaaced in yoor lattar was i^peitatly due to ovenight by our cltanta u d wt ara 
uakuig to obtain and then pro^ica these fiki aa soon aa poaaiUe^ Yoo aad I have not 
agreed upon a date certain fbr the piodoGtioo of diese two fiki aldioutb we w ^ 
|)radii«e dieni aa aoon aa i^ey a n lacdvad. Upon your leccd^n and mviaw of d ^ 
ooiFea3N>adeace we can provide yoo widi du status of tida prodnction, 

B. NonhOutagaHclatedCbdma 

ID leapoitta to your cormpondence we have revtewad aU of Uw claim lUaa 
identified In your letter. We luva detennined that the following elaima ate ndatad to the 
August 14,2003 power outage; NatknxwIde'a}nfoiedaItDbartI^«iiti,Td)atlu 
Ted Marks^ and Tnveler*B insurad Fraddy Robinson. It appean tliat none of ^ other 
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Marie WUtt 
i ^ 6 , 2 Q 0 7 
P a ^ 2 

ctaizns ideotiJSed in yow tetter sre in to ndatsd to tbe August 14.2003 0 0 0 ^ A» 
agreed we wUlvoIttidaRiyataivtt to diamiaadioaefllaiais; TOawiQaboooa&Bat^Ae 
claim wiOi reapeet to Nationwide (nsured Joto Lewis fa not leftnnead 
If not rslaeed to t te aal{{eet power outafc aad is nor being ponued 

C Ineettiplatn^IttailUelleeeuai^ 

WblL le^eet to Oto pbotogiapbi leElHenDad in your first paragri^ 1 ^ ^ 
saUwadng, we are atten^Hng to detonnine wbefter the pbotoa aie deetranle aad can, 
ftcrefon^ be pcothieed on a diae. irthey are not» we wiU aixai^ for laser r e p i ^ ^ 
color pbotogxapbs to be mads and produced As we Ittve n ^ 
to comply thisb we ahouMdjaciMttfei^tgon your r eca^ of flUaeogespoBdqi^ 

Aa to dooaama AKUIBP 0t04$, we 3iave ooofomad diat the file oootalna no 
second page wd dietefibK enmot produce i t We can conihni thai the doenoMit at 
AIQREP 01081-82 ia a complete copy aa pnxtoeed. 

Aa of tlda writings staff in our BfichigMi oflloa ia worfcnig to ooneot dba 
deficteneiaa by arranging ptoduedon of omedacted rtocumentl^ amending tfM ptivilaia 
log n a coamation of bodL We will piovide you a statoa on tib^ 
letter iodicataa additiona] eoneena to be addressed in a sepazato letter tegan&v the 
pHvUege lof. Aa of our oonvecaatloQ. aad aa Of dida writing, I have not leraved 
ftdditicnud coirespondanee regarding iba pcivilsge log. 

With reject to uaieadable docununta, ibe docunientB have bean pfoduead I I dM 
oosuiidoa in wbitih we laceived ibeni. ID aa effi»t to addreia yoiir ooBoeroa n g a r ^ 
Malson z«pm exUblti^ we luive Inquired Mdiediar ftoae m ^ eocist in d e c l i n e 
so we can reimdttce toi to you on a diao. We wiU eiuicayor to Qpdato yoB oa lUa iasae 
onApril9,2007aawBll 

Finaily, we believe dutt the Lextogtoa poAfcy be^mdag at A2C»SP 00435 is 
cempteta aa ptodueed If we ivoeive any tefiinnadeo iodicadng otbenrtoe^ we wOI 
contact you an inrnKdiatefy and pioduee any oiiii&ig aeciraoa. 

n . Rspebtte Damages Inlbroettes 

Aa wedlacusspd, you are seekiRg a breakdown of d» amooots paid by die 
rupaciive iiauiars on fta R ^ b l i c daba that bnak^wn la u bUowK 

Alliasas: 

Lexingttti; 

554,521,864.38 
837;>70,388,45 
85,O00»000.0O 
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MaikWUtt 
April 6,2007 
!>8ge3 

E. Supplemental Dleeovef^rXf^onaes 

Tbe fim iune addressed in your letter oonccma r a a d i ^ afreemant 00 a date 
certain fin: Complalnatta to supplaneax. if itooeaiaiy, n^tonaaa to Respoadanla' 
laiem^atofiea 7-12 re^ardtog t s i ^ rules, acatutes, WOO orders and indoatiy stondaiti 
violations. Aa we diaonssed, we ooDOor diat ft dato eertsin d»nM be agreed iipon aad t t o 
it abould bear some r e l a t i c o ^ to^ and be in advance (O; die <iead2toe A r dtodoeaie of 
expm oplnioot As ComplaioaDta'ffloiioa to ektead d » scAieduliag Older ia now p e a c ^ 
we bave apeed to d e i ^ dib iisua^ and the setting of a dato oertoin Ibr suppicnMatloo. 
until the AttottMy Examner ndaa on 4iat motion. 

The nem issue bare GOQcerns Respoodenta* Tequeata diat we lupfriflmeDt i c a p o ^ 
to Respondents' hfoiogBtory No. 4 and fVodnctfon ftetiuest No* 4 ntgaiidfng etosrgeiKy 
ba^(np or gaoenttoo equiiiinent and the o n d a r w r ^ files» respective. We liave 
discuued our respective position OB ^ ^sae at leagdt, we bave revtewed die aulhority 
you have cited in nqipon c^ Kaqtoadaets'poaittoa and we wnwia to yoor a ^ e e a i ^ 
Hmit tbe requaata to certain ctobns. However, we do not believe the dted auOorl^ 
Bttpporta lUqpQndents* posilioa and wo cofltlnue to niaimato fluit diese iaaoea ato beyoi^ 
the scope of tbe present pnceedingB. Aeecntiogly, it wcnild appear tbst wo have 
aKhsustad all e£Ebtia i t teaddng a reeobsdon of these lasnas widiout Exaanaar 
biterventiccL Aa we diacusaedi k any be appnqaiato to address diese Issues edtit Oe 
Quminer in coanectton wiA Coatfdatoaats* motioe to aKtnd die iflacovery sefaeddie: For 
(bat reaioA, aad beoaose U sappofta our reqoeat ftir flie octsoaiani we have reteeooad 
these iaseca in Goinplaiats' motian. 

FinaQy, your lettor idsndfiea a list of additional tosurada fat whom Kespondeott 
hwve no reoord of provitHag aarvioe end Ibr whom Complainanfa have yet to produee 
docnmenta In acEppoit o i B itespandeDe<aetoaier lelatlMdiict Aa Indleaud in mir 
coavettatioa, we agree ^lat we wa obligated to proihioe tbe leqneemd toftimadco atid 
eomiiuto ia oar effoits to (Aitab i t Yoo and I have agreed dut a date eerbdn sbotOd be 
a^ead upon and that de tcsmbato of ^ date will be tempcraiily defavad pwdbig the 
riding on Complatoants'ototlon to extoid dto disGovsiy acbadale. 

U, Mereh2tf,20MC!orrespoadeace 

Based open oar re^ew of Keqxmdeata* ofajiaetiQn to Compleiaaata' Dsposiltoa 
Noticaa. as a result of our Match 29,2007 eonftrence sikd in an eflbrt to leacb agreement 
oe the disputed matters, we have niodiaed our poridoa widi xeqieet to certain of your 
otgecdona. Our cutreat position ragaiding the cSspotod notices Is ontUaed below, aad 
ideatiSed acccmllns to tbe mnnber of die original ootjeo: 
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A. CMaplaliiaBte'DepoaltioiKotlees 

Noa. I and I i Based vpaa oar dlacus^oa of die Reapondeats' objecdoos, 
we have agmd to wi&tew diaaas leqaesta. 

No. 3$ You have BKttcated, bodi in your wiftton oltfcctioas aiid daring ear 
confbmce call of Marcb 29* tost all invesd^doaa by RcspouUBila wave dona at dtt 
direction of aad uader the aiqier^^ioa of oooiaeL A* I undemand your poslttoa, 
piodQctlotL of wftneasa requestotf by dieia Nodce is protected by altomey-cffeat and 
weak product ptivUegea. Haviag consideied your opimcn, I ie8peeki!l% (Qsagrea. 
Noneth^eas, we wiU iasue a Supiteiental Notice that ia nnffe ostiow to SGOp̂  
^eciiic. Hopefi%» a » Supplemental Notice will adequate^ addnas your o l i ^ ^ 

No.4: Weaoceptyourpoaitlon1hatpiDdi]ctioaofRespQiideBte"e)9«tB 
addressee this request 

Notfl: We wifl issue ^^ameaMI Nbtices aqxmtaly ideadiyiag 1 ^ 
greater parttcuWy the si^ect iBBtters of di& i«qi»iti vi4d(&hopeadly wiA addtesay^ 
o>|ection as to spedfieity. 

No, 6t We accept your positioo dial production of a witness eonoeming 
uee trimming pfsctices and polidee to e£Ebot se of August 24,2003 satisj3ed tbiamiuaat 

N» 10 and l i t Yoa and I tfiacusaed your writtm ofibr to produce du 
comanmicMlona transoripta in respoaae to dds Notice. Ia reapoase, I a d v M tfiat we 
antfDqmto that the tiaaiciipta wtU Idendjiy the penoonel tomdve hi the inoaoital 
cocamuoicaiiotta and fbat we neerve the right to dcjpoae these Individiials* You have 
stated that yott will provide you ropoose to diet prQpoaal apoa your review of die 
aul^ect t n a s D ^ Aa y«i did aol have posBea^cD of diea at Ihe Ibae of our 
conversation, we detor discuaalon of diia lUue and await your ibrther teply. 

No.l2t We have coandcnd your objection and agree to withdraw thia 
request. 

No. 13E We are issuing a Supplemental Notice that bop^bUy addresses 
your objecticn as to liKk of qwdfld^. 

Ne. l4t WesreissningaSnpplcrQentalNodeathathopaAiilyaddrsHea 
your ottlectton as to lack of apeoific^. 
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Mark Whin 
Apra6.2007 
PaSeS 

Ne» 26: ' We have comidered your cttfection aad sgoaa » whbAmr (his 
request 

No. 21t We aie iisniag a Sup^aDsntal Notice that hopefiiQy edd^eaaci 
your oljectbto $$ to lack of qieciflci^. 

No. 22s We accept your proposed resohitlna to produee a wltneaa 
conceraJag trataiag and ceitificatiQO progrsma ^coatvol room persoaneL 

No. 23s We an issuing a Supptomental Notice dart hopefully addreasea 
your otjectioB aa to and^gid^. 

New 24 and 25; We era issidng a Supplemental Notice dutt hcpefiiflty 
addresses your oltiecdat u to Isck of specificity. 

Aa discussed ia our fbltow up oonversadon of April 3, 2007, we win issue die 
Supplerneotat N<3ttceg oa April 9,2007. Your written RMpMttes to die dsposition nodoea 
indicated dutt yoa would be providing ite identitiee of die wltaeases and dieir avaflab^ 
datoa fbr depoahioa. Dortog our conftranee caii, you were stiU unable n provide tost 
ioibrmatioa. l^pon your receipt of dds ecneq3ondencc,pleaBe provide diet InfbrmatiOtt 
or contact me to diaeuia a date certain on which die mformation will be produced. 

a t Reipeodeiiti* Rwponsea'ObJeeltais to Cemphdnaats' faterregatoifaa and 
Re^puala far Fredvetloik 

Isaues wkh respect to die Re^poadeats' writtea discovery leapoases, aad 
6h|ectiona noted dieraiB, wees alao AsoaaMd during the March 29,2007 eonfhreaea call. 
We have agreed that prodoetlon of die docuawnta ideatided diereto wOt be served iiy 
RasiKiadente during die week of i^n] 9,2007. Aa no privilege log waa tendered with die 
written reqtomes, we sasume that will be provided contemporaneously widi dw 
dmnimeot prodnctioB. 

Further, yoa have agreed to nqjplemeat the Answer to biterragatory Na 6 ia 
order to identiiy die specific RmpondGDî enQlDyer of eacb identified witscsa. Widi 
reject to hnerrogatory Na 16 r^uding vt^tage critcris, yon have a^Md to provide 
Respondents" FERC Forms 715, stttject to an sgread upon protecdve order. We 
ackBowtedge receipt of die proposed crder eariler todiQr and will povide our poattton OB 
dua on April 9,2007. 

Haviitg discussed Respoodentt' oflier ddecdons, we have agieed dud 
CoinpiainaiUa will serve a Second Set of Interrogatories sad a Second Set of Requeste ibr 
Productioa to order to address soae of the imier ndsed by the oî fectiOBS. I t o e 
diecovery requests wiU be sccotopsaled hy cover letter Idsad^iag esdi Intemigatory utt 
Reqceec ftr Prodacdan which we bddeve Respondents are obligstod to answer in ixt 
originallbnD. 
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Maik Whitt 
April 6,2007 

Thank yptt fbr your atteatioa to das matter aad fbr y o w c o o ^ 
coordwating diSvety and reeohdoa of pottndal asputea. ^ ^ 
S O O T I ^ D S B doea ŵ  
please let OS know immediatety. 

Very truly youts, 

OltatEFELD ft IBNENBERO, ULC 

OgiiiQ[O.G8livao 

DGG/cp 
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T E F E L D Chnstiaa L, Pawlowski 
N E N B E R G , U C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ clp@g<)-l|̂ ;.gQm. 

Bloom&ldHilis, MI 48304 

Chicago, IL TdcpliooK {248? 549-3900 
U»A3Xffiis,CK FAeidmile:(24l$S93-58Q8 

PUntvlgoiFt 
Sut Frandics, C& 

April 17.2007 

Mark A Whitt 
Jones Day 
325 Johu H. McCoijneU Blvd., Suite 600 
Colutubus, OH 43215-5017 

Re: Lexington Insurance Co^ et al. vs Cleveland Electric JUumlikatbag, et aL 
CftseNost 05-1011-El-CSSand05-1012-EI-.CSS 
OurFaeNo; 65000.0 

Dear Mr. Whitt: 

As you know, OMnplaiBaixts submitted Deposition Notices for Corporate Bj^resenJatives of 
each Respond^it on Febmaiy 20,2007 and Revised Notices on April 10,2007. In addition, we 
advised diat we wished to take die depositioiss of those individuals listed in Respondents' Responses 
to Interrogatories, Though we are awaiting the id^otily ofthe ^ t i ty by which each individual is 
employedj in the meanthne, enclosed is a Notice of Deposition. 

As discovery is drawing to a dose, and in accordance with our agrwrneat to continue with 
d i scov^ until the time of expert disclosures (regardless of the Commission's ruling on 
Complainants' Motion to ExtendX we would 3i3ce to begin d^?ositions the week of May H , 2007. 
Please provide us with dates for these depositions by Monday, April 23,2007, 

'Hiaak you for your assistance in tfcds matt^. 

Very truly youiB, 

GROTEFELD & DENENBERG, L.L.C. 

Chxistina L. Pawlowski 
CLP/ 

Enc. 

cc: All Counsel of Record 
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BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC UnUTlES COMMISSION OP OHIO 

In ibe Matter of fee Complaints of S.G. 
Foods, Inc.; Miles Management Corp., 
€̂  al.; Allianz US Global Risk Insurance 
Company, et al,; Lexington Insurance 
Company, et al. 

ComplainaiKts, 

V. 

The Qeveland Electric Illuminating 
Cowpmy, Ohio Edison Company, 
Toledo Edison Company, and 
American TYansmission Systems, Inc. 

Respondents. 

Case Nos. 04-28-EL-CSS 
05-803-EL-CSS 
05-lon.EL-CSS 
05-10l2-El>CSS 

NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOSITION OF RESPONDENTS' REPRESENTATIVES 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 490M-21 of the Ohio Administt^ve Code, 

Compiainams Allianz Global Risk US Insurance Company, et al and Lexington Insurance Companyj 

et al will take the deposition of Representatives fiom The Qeveland Electric Hluminatins Company, 

Ohio Edison Company, Toledo Edfison Company and American Transmission Systons, Inc., as 

follows: 

Robert Ausdn (Director Transmission Operation Services) 
Marfc A. Backer (Assodaie System Disjatchctr) 
Carl Bridenbawgh (Director Energy Delivery Planning & ProtectiaM Services) 
Tom Burgess (Director Transmission Asset Development) 
Bill Byrd (Director Commodity Supply Planning) 
Mitchell A. Caxr (System Dispatcher) 
Michael Dowling (Vice Presidect Fedefal Govratimcntal Af îrB) 
Tom Ebediardt (Supervisor llransmission Operations) 
David M. Elliott (Engineer Transmission Technical Support Systems) 
David L. Folk (FERC Compliance Department Consultant) 
William Gross (System Di^satcher) 
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Charles Hou^ (System Dispatcher) 
David Hujff ^Wanagw Transmission Operations Si^port Services) 
All Jamshifi (yice Presideat and Chief Information Officer) 
Michael J. MacDonald (Technical Analyst) 
Steve Morgan (Vice President Energy Delivery) 
Rob«i H. Parker (Supervisor Transmission Operations) 
Phil Pokatdlo (Associate Syst«3a Dispatcher) 
Clifferd Porter (System Dispatches) 
Robert Q. Schwartz (Supervisor T r̂ansmission Operations) 
Jerry P. Sanicky (Supervisor Tremsmission Op^ations) 
William L. Spidle (System Dispatcher) 
Ed Steia (Director of FES Solutions) 

The examination will be held at the offices of Jon^ Day, 901 Lakeside Avenue, Cleveland, 

OH 44114 commencing on dates and ^mes to be mntoaUy agreed upon by counsel before a 

Notary Public or some other person authorized to administer oaths. The oral examinations will 

continue tan day to day until completed or adjourned. You may be present to examine the 

witaesses. 

GROTEFELD & DENENBERG, LX.C. 

By: 

Attorneys for Qaimants Allianz, et al/Lesin^n, et al 
21 E. Long Lake Road, Suite 200 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 4S304 
(248) 549-3900; (248) 593-5808 (fex) 

-and-

Leslie R Wargo (P0073n2) 
Co-Counsel Claimants Allianz, et al/Lexington, et al 
1800 Midland Building 
101 Prospea AvesBie West 
aeveland,Ohio44115 
(216)696-1422 

Dated:.Aprill7,2007 
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BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

In the Matter of the Complaints of S.G. 
Foods, Inc.; Miles Management Corp-, 
et al.; Allianz US Global Risk Insurance 
Company, et al.; Lexington Insurance 
Company, et al. 

Complainants, 

V. 

The Cleveland Electric Illuminating 
Corapaayj Ohio Edison Company, 
Toledo Edison Company, and 
American Transmission Systems, Inc. 

Re^ondents. 

Case Nos. 04-28-EL-CSS 
05-803-EL-CSS 
05-1011-EL-CSS 
05-1012-EL-CSS 

REVISED NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOStTlON H V C E S T E C V M OF 
CORPORATE REPRESENTATIVES FROM CLEVELAND ELECTRIC 

ILLUMINATION COMPANY ^ 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE fliat pursuant to 4901-1-21 of the Ohio Administrative Code, 

Complainants Allianz Global R i^ US Insurance Company, et al and Lexington Insurance 

Company^ et al will take the deposition of Corporate ReiHTesentatives from Cleveland Electric 

nhiminaling Company (**aeveland Electric'*)- "Hie exammatian will be held at the offices of 

Jonw Day, 325 John H. McConnell Blvd., Suite 600 Columbus. OH 43215-5017 commencing 

on dates and times to be mutually agreed upon by counsel before a Notaiy Public or some 

other person authorized to administer oaths. 

Cleveland Electric shall designate one or more officers, directors, managing agents or 

other peison who can testify on behalf of Respondent with respect to the following subject 

matters: 
Knowledge of any investigations into the cause of the Blackout at issue in 
this lawsuit conducted by employees of Clevdand Electric or on tiheir beshalf, 
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Knowledge of any and all transmission planning studio of Cleveland Electric 
as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of any and all generation planning studies for pow^ plants of 
Qeveland Electric as they existed on Ai:«ust 14,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe liee trimming practices of Cleveland Electric in effect as of 
August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of atctoal tree trimming performed within and in proximity to 
transmission line rig^t-of-way areas fijr or on behalf of Cleveland Electric 
fiom January 1,2000 through August 14,2003; 

Knowledge regarding Cleveland EIectric*s transmission losing re^ef (TLR) 
practices as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge regarding Clevdand Electric*s manual load shedding practices 
and automatic load Redding practices as tbey exisled on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Cleveland Electric's c^alnlities of running Real-Time 
Contingency Analysis as it existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the badcup capabilities of Cleveland Electric*s Supervisory 
Control and Data Acquisition Systesns as it existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of thebatdcup capabilities of Cleveland Electric's computers-'and 
sobers fox EMS software as existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe backup capabilities of Cleveland Electric* s EMS alarms as 
existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of iiie backup capabilities of Cleveland Eleciric*s state estimator 
as existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the NERC operatu:^ policies, planning guidelines and 
reliability standards violated by Cleveland Electric on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe maintenance of Cleveland Electric's energy management 
system (EMS) equipment as tfaey existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Cleveland Electric's energy management system as it existed 
on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of determinations of voltage criteria as they existed on August 
14,2003; 

Knowledge of Cleveland Electric's capacitor banks that were not in service 
on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Cleveland Electric's sources of reactive power and means of 
voltage support as they existed during the morning and cariy afternoon on 
August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Cleveland Electric's IT management procedures for the 
operations and control center where EMS is controlled as thoy existed on 
August 14,2003; 
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Knowledge of trahiing and cettification programs for Cleveland Electric's 
system opearating personnel as they existed on August 14,2003; and 

Knowledge of Cleveland Electric's real time contingency analysis plan as 
tbey existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of why the Sammis Unit 3 outage on August 12, 2003 occurred 
and why the Eastiake Unit 4 outage occurred on August 13,2003; 

Knowledge why the Eastiake Unit 5 outage occurred on August 14,2003* 

The oral exammations will continue firom day 1» day until completed or adjourned, THE 

DEPONENTS SHALL BRING TO THE DEPOSITION ALL DOCUMENTS RELATING TO 

THE FOREGONG SUBJECT MATTERS, 

Demand is hcrdiy made that ycfu produce the designated repres«3atative(s) at the time and 

place to be mutually agreed upon. You may be present to examine the witnesses. 

GROTEFELD & DENENBERG, LX*C. 

Christma L* Wedcs Admitted Pro Hac H 
Attomeys for Claimants Allianz, et al/Lexington, et al 
21 E. Long Lake Road, Suite 200 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 4S304 
(248) 549-3900; (248) 593-5808 (fex) 

-and-

Leslie E. Wargo (P0073112) 
Co-Couascl Claimants Allianz, et al/Lexington, et al 
1800 Midland Building 
lOl Prospect Avenue West 
QevelaiKl, Ohio 44115 
(216) 696.1422 

Dated: April 10,2007 
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CERimCATE o r SERVICE 

I hereby certity fliat a copy ofthe foregoing Revised Notice of Taking Deposition Duces 

Tecum was mailed by ordinary U.S. mail to the following persons this lO** day of April, 2007. 

David A. Kutik 
JONES DAY 
North Point 
901 Lakeside Av^ue 
Cleveland, OH 44114 

Edward Siegel 
Attomey at Law 
5910 Latiderbn>ok Driven #200 
Oeveland, OH 44124 

Francis Sweraieyj Jr. 
Attorney at Law 
323 Lakeside Avenue, Suite 450 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Paul Flowers 
PAUL W. FLOWERS CO., L.PA. 
50 Public Square 
#3500 
aweIand,OH441I3 

MaricAWhitt 
JONES DAY 
325 John H. McConnell Blvd., Suite 600 
Columbus, OH 43215-5017 

Craig Bashdn 
BASHEIN & BASHEIN CO. L.P JV. 
50 Public Sq# 3500 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Joel Levin 
LEVIN & ASSOCIATES, CO., L.P A. 
The Tower at Erieview, Suite 1100 
1301 East Nin& Street 
Cleveland, OH 44114 

Gary D. Benz 
First Energy Coip. 
76 S. Main Street 
Akron, OH 44308 

ChristinaL.Weeks • ' ^ ^ v ^ 
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BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC UnLmES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

In tbe Matter ofthe Complaints of S.G. 
Foods, Inc.; Miles Management Corp-, 
ei al-; Allianz US Global Risk Insurance 
Company, et al.; Lexington Insurance 
Company, et al, 

Complainants, 

V . 

The Cleveland Electric Illuminating 
Company, Ohio Edison Company, 
Toledo Edison Company, and 
American Transmission Systems, Inc. 

Respondents. 

Case Nos. 04-28-EL-CSS 
05-803-EL-CSS 
05-lOU-EL-CSS 
05-1012-EL-CSS 

REVISED NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOSITION Jl>VCES TECUM OV 
CORPOItATE REFRESENTATIVES FROM OHIO EDISON COMPANY 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 4901-1-21 ofthe Ohio Admimstradve Code, 

Con^lainants Allianz Global Risk US hisurance Company, et al and Lexington Insurance Company, 

et al will take the deposition of Coiporate Refa«scntatives fi»m Ohio Edison Company ("Ohio 

Edison* .̂ The examination will be held at the offices of Jones Day, 325 John H. McConnell Blvd., 

Suite 600 Columbus, OH 43215-5017 commencing on dates and thnes to be mutuaUy agreed 

upon by counsel before a Notary Public or some other person authorized to administer oaths, 

Ohio Edison shall designate one orraore ofSc^^, directors, managing ageaoits or other person 

who can testify on behalf of Respondent with tes^wct to the following subject matters: 

• Knowledge of any hwestigations into the cause ofthe Blackout at issue in this 
lawsuit conducted by employee of Ohio Edison Company or on iivnr behalî  

• Knowledge of any and all transmission planning studies of Ohio Edison as they 
existed on August 14,2003; 

• Knowledge of any and all g^eration planning studies forpowerplante of Ohio 
Edison as they existed on August 14,2003; 
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Knowledge ofthe tree trimming practices of Ohio Edison in effect as of August 
14,2003; 

Knowledge of actual tree trimming pcrfbrmcd within and in proximity to 
transmissioa line right-of-way areas for or on behalf of Ohio Edison fixwn 
January 1,2000 fliroagh August 14,2003; 

Knowledge regarding Ohio Edison's transmission loadingi«Iief (TLR) practices 
as they eidsted on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge regarding Ohio Edison*s manual load shedding practices and 
automatic load shedding practices as they existed on August 14.2003; 

Knowledge of Ohio Edison's capabilities of running Real-Time Contingency 
Analysis as it existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe bacJcup capabilities of Ohio Edison's St̂ iervisory Control and 
Data Acquisition Systems as it existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the backup capabilities of Ohio Edison's computers and servers 
for EMS software as existed on August 34,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe backup cEq>abiIitie8 of CMiio Edison's EMS alarms as existed 
on Aii^st 14,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe backup capabilities of Ohio Edison's ̂ t e estimator as existed 
on August 14, 2003; 

Knowledge ofthe NERC operating policdes, planning guadelines and reliability 
standards violated by Ohio Edison on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe OMintenance of Ohio Edison's energy management system 
(EMS) equipment as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Ohio Edison's energy managemcait system as it existed on 
August 14, 2003; 

Knowledge of detenmnations of voltage cdteda as they existed on August 14, 
2003; 

Knowledge of Ohio Edison's capacitor banks that were not in service on 
Ai^s t 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Ohio Edison's sources of reactive powec and means of voltage 
sii^ort as they existed during the morning and eariy aftemoon on Ax̂ gust 14, 
2003; 

Knowledge of Ohio Edison's IT management procedures for the operations and 
control center where EMS is controlled as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of trauung and certification programs for Ohio Edison's system 
operating personnel as they existed on August 14,2003; and 

Knowledge of Ohio Edison's real time contingency analysis plan as they existed 
on August 14,2003; 
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• Knowledge of why the Sammis Unit 3 outage on August 12,2003 occurred and 
why the Eastiake Unit 4 outage occurred on August 13,2003; 

• Knowledge why the Eastiake Unit 5 outage occurred on August 14,2003. 

The oral examinations will continue fit>m day to day until completed or adjourned. THE 

DEPONENTS SHALL BRING TO THE DEPOSITION ALL DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE 

FORBGONG SUBJECT MATTERS. 

Demand is h e r ^ made that you produce tfie designated reprcsentative(s) at the time and 

place to be mutually agreed upoa You may be present to examine the witnesses. 

GROTEFELD & DEN J2«ERG, LX.C. 

By: 
ChnstmaJL. weeKSAamittedProIidc Vice 
Attomeys for Claimants Allianz, et al/Lexington, et al 
21 E. Long Lake Road, Suite 200 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 
(248) 549-3900; (248) 593-5808 (fex) 

-aud-

LcsUe E. Wargo (P0073112) 
Co-Couns^ Claimants Albany:, ê  al/Lexington, et al 
ISOO Midland Building 
101 Prospect Avenue West 
Cleveland, Ohio 44115 
(216)696-1422 

Dated; April 10,2007 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I her^y certify that a copy of the foregoing Revised Notice of Takmg Deposition Duces 

Tecum was mailed by ordhiaiy U.S. mail to the following persons this 10* day of April, 2007. 

David A. Kutik 
JONES DAY 
North Poim 
901 Lakeside Avenue 
Cleveland. OH 44114 

Edward Siegel 
Attomey at Law 
5910 Landeriwook Drive, #200 
Cleveland. OH 44124 

Frands Sweeney, Jr. 
Attomey at L-aw 
323 Lakeside Aveciue, Suite 450 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Pawl Flowers 
PAUL W. FLOWERS CO., L.P A. 
50 Public Square 
#3500 
aevelan4 0H44I13 

Mark A Whitt 
JONES DAY 
325 John H. McConn^I Blvd., Suite 600 
Columbus, OH 43215-5017 

Craig Bashein 
BASHEIN & BASHEIN CO. L.P JV. 
50 Pubhc Sq# 3500 
Qeveland, OH 44113 

Joel Levin 
LEVIN & ASSOCIATES, CO., L.P.A. 
The Tower at Erieview, Suite 1100 
1301 East Ninth Stre^ 
Qeveland, OH 44114 

Gary D. Benz 
First Enejgy Corp. 
76 S. Main Stret^ 
Akron, OH 44308 

rMir is t innT WftAlrtt ' / Christina L. Wedcs 
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BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

In the Matter of the Complaints of S.G. 
Foods, Inc.; Miles Management Corp,, 
et al.; Allianz US Global Risk Insurance 
Company, et al.; Lexington Insurance 
Company, et al, 

Complainants, 

V. 

The Clevelaod Electric Illuminating 
Company, Ohio Edison Conspany, 
Toledo Edison Company, and 
American Transmission Systems, Inc. 

Respondents. 

Case Nos. 04-28-EL-CSS 
05-803-EL-CSS 
05-1011-EL-CSS 
05-1012-EL-CSS 

REVISED NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOSITION DUCES TECVUOr 
CORPORATE REPRESENTATIVES FROM TOLEDO EDISON COMPANY 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pureuant to 4901-1-21 of the Ohio Administrative Code, 

Complainants Allianz Global Risk US Insurance Con^any, et al and Lexington hisurancc 

Company, et al will take the deposition of Corporate Representatives fcora Toledo Edison 

Company CTolcdo Edison"). The examination will be held at the offices of Jones Day, 

325 John H. McConndl Blvd., Suite 600 Columbus, OH 43215-5017 commendbo^ on dates and 

times to be mutually agreed upon by counsel before a Notaiy Public or some, other person 

authorized to administer oaths. 

Toledo Edison shall designate one or more of5cers, du-ectors, managing agents or other 

p^on who can testify on behalf of Respondent with respect to tiie following subject matters; 

• Knowledge of any investigations into the cause of the Blackout at issue in 
this lawsuit conducted by employees of Toledo Edison Company or on then* 
behalf. 

• Knowledge of any and all transmission planning studies of Toledo Edison as 
they existed on August 14,2003; 
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Knowledge of any and ail generation planning studies for power plants of 
Toledo Edison as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the tree trimming practices of Toledo Edison m effect as of 
August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of actual tree trimming performed within and in proximity to 
transmission line rig^-of-way areas for or on behalf of Toledo Edison from 
January 1,2000 throu^ August 14,2003; 

Knowledge regarding Toledo Edison's transmission loading relief (TLR) 
practices as-they existed on At^ast 14,2003; 

Knowledge regarding Toledo Edison's manual load shedding practices and 
automatic load sheddmg practices as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Toledo Edison's capabilities of numing Real-Time 
Contingency Analysis as it existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the backup capabilities of Toledo Edison's Supervisory 
Control and Data Acquisition Systems as it existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the backup cE^abilitics of Toledo Edison's computers and 
servers for EMS software as existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the backup capabilities of Toledo Edison's EMS alarms as 
existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe backup c^abilities of Toledo Edison's state estimator as 
existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the NERC operating policies, planmng guidelines and 
reliability stazidards violated by Toledo Edison on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the maintenance of Toledo Edison's eaiergy manageroeaat 
system (EMS) equipment as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Toledo Edison's enegrgy management system as it existed ou 
August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of determinations of voltage criteria as they existed on August 
14.2003; 

Knowledge of Toledo Edison's c^>acitor banks that were not in service on 
August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Toledo Edison's sources of reactive power and means, of 
voltage si^iport as they existed during the monaing and early afternoon on 
August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of Toledo Edison's IT management procedures for the op^ations 
and control ceat^ where EMS is controlled as they existed on August 14, 
2003; 

Knowledge of training and certification programs for Toledo Edison's system 
operating personnel as they existed on August 14,2003; and 
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• Knowledge of Toledo Edison's real time contmgqacy analysis plan as they 
existed on August 14,2003; 

• Knowledge of why the Sammis Unit 3 outage on August 12, 2003 occurred 
and why the Eastiake Unit 4 outage occuxred on August 13,2003; 

• Knowledge why the Eastiake Unit 5 out^e occurred on August 14,2003. 

The oral examinations vwU continue &om day to day until completed or adjourned. THE 

DEPONENTS SHALL BRING TO THE DEPOSITION ALL DOCUMENTS RELATING TO 

IKE FOREGONG SUBJECT MATTERS. 

Demand is hereby made that you produce the d^gnatsd repr^entative(s) at the tjme and 

place to be mutually agreed upon. You may be present to examine the witnesses. 

GROTEFELD &. DENENBERG, L.L.C 

By: 
Christina L. Weeks Admitted Pro Hac Wee 
Attomeys fox Qaimants Allianz, et al/Lexington, et al 
21 E. Long Lake Road, Suite 200 
Bloomfield HiUs, MI 48304 
(248) 549-3900; (248) 593-5808 (fox) 

-and-

Leslie E. Wargo (P0073n2) 
Co-Counsel Cl^mauts Allianz, et ai/Lexangton, et al 
1800 Midland Building 
101 Prospect Aveniie W ^ 
acveland, Ohio 44115 
(216)696-1422 

Dated: April 10,2007 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy ofthe foregoing Revised Notice of Taking Deposition Duces 

Tecum was mailed by ordinary U.S. mail to the following persons dais 10*̂  day of April, 2007. 

David A. Kutik 
JONES DAY 
NorthPoint 
901 Lakeside Avenue 
Cleveland, OH 44114 

Edward Siegel 
Attomey at Law 
5910 Landocbrook Drive, #200 
Cleveland, OH 44124 

Francis Sweeney. Jr. 
Attorn^ at IJIW 
323 Lakeside Avenue, Suite 450 
Clevdand, OH 44113 

Paul Flowers 
PAUL W. FLOWERS CO., LP J^. 
50 Public Square 
#3500 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Mark A Whitt 
JONES DAY 
323 John H. McCoimell Blvd., Suite 600 
Columbus, OH 43215-5017 

Craig Bashdn 
BASHEIN & BASHEIN CO, L.P.A. 
50 Public Sq# 3500 
Develand, OH 44113 

Joel Levin 
LEVIN & ASSOCIATES, CO., L.P.A. 
The Tower at Erieview, Suite 1100 
1301 East Ninth Street 
aeveland,OH44114 

Gary D. Benz 
First Energy Corp. 
76 S. Main Street 
Akron, OH 44308 

Christina L. W< 
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BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

In the Matter ofthe Complaints of S.G. 
Foods, Inc.; Miles Management Corp., 
et al.; Allianz US Global Risk Insurance 
Company, et al.; Lexington Insurance 
Company, et al, 

Complainants, 

V, 

The Cleveland Electric Illuminating 
Company, Ohio Edison Company, 
Toledo Edison Company, and 
American Transmission Systems, Inc. 

Respondents. 

Case Nos. 04-2S-EL-CSS 
05-803-EL-CSS 
05-lOn-EL-CSS 
054012-EL^SS 

REVISED NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOSITION J>UCBS TECUM OF 
CORPORATE REPRESENTATIVES FROM AMERICAN 

TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS, INC 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tiiat pursuant to 4901-1-21 of die Ohio Administrative Code, 

Complainants Allianz Global Risk US Insurance Company, et al and Lexington Insurance 

Company, et al will take die deposition of Corporate Representatives ftom American 

Transmission Systems, liic. (̂ 'American Transmission"). The examination will be held at the 

offices of Jones Day, 325 John H. McConneU Blvd., Suite 600 Columbus, OH 43215-5017 

commencing on dates and times to be mutaally agreed upon by counsel before a Notary 

Public or some other person authoriaed to administer oaths. 

American Transmission shall designate one or more officers, directors, managing agents 

or other pesrson who can testify on behalf of Respondent witii respect to the following subject 
matters: 

• Knowledge of any investigations into the cause of the Bladcout si issue in 
tiiis lawsuit conducted by ai^loyecs of American Transmission or on their 
behalf 
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Knowledge of any and all transmission plamung studies of American 
Trai^mission as they existed on August 14,2003; 

KJaowledge of any and all generation planning studies for power plants of 
American Transmission as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of tiie tree trimming practices of American Transmission in effect 
asofAugustI4,2003; 

Knowledge of actual tree trimming paformcd within and in proximity to 
transmission line right-of-way areas for or on behalf of American 
TVansmission &om January 1,2000 tiuou^ August 14,2003; 

KrKiwledge re^tding American Transmission's transmission loading t«Iief 
(TLR) practices as they existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge regarding American 'Rransmassion's manual load shedding 
practices and automatic load shedding practices as they existed on August 14, 
2003; 

Knowledge of American Transmission's capabilities of luaning Real-Time 
Contingency Ajialysis as it existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the backup capabilities of American Transmission's 
Sigjcrvisory Control and Data Acquisition Systems as it existed on August 
14,2003; 

Knowledge ofthe badcup capabilities of American Transmission's computers 
and servers for EMS software as existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the backi^ capabilities of American Transmission's EMS 
alarms as existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the badbip capabilities of Amedcan Transmission's state 
estimator as existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of &e NERC opeiatmg policies, planning guidclmes and 
reliability standards violated by American Transmission on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of the maintenance of American Transmission's energy 
management system (EMS) equipment as Ih^ existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of American Transmission's en^^gy management system as it 
existed on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of determinations of voltj^e criteria as they existed on August 
14,2003; 

Knowledge of American Tiarismission's capacitor banks that wore not in 
service on Au^jst 14,2003; 

Knowledge of American Transmission's sources of reactive power and 
means of voltage suppcift ss they existed diamg the moming and early 
afternoon on August 14,2003; 

Knowledge of American Transmisaon's IT management procedures for the 
operations and control center where EMS is controlled as they existed on 
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August 14,2003; 

t Kjoowledge of training and certification programs for American 
Traaismission's system operating personnel as they exited on August 14, 
2003;and 

• Knowledge of American Transmission's real time contingency analysis plan 
as they existed on August 14,2003; 

• Knowledge of why the Sammis Unit 3 outage on August 12, 2003 occurred 
and why the Eastiake Unit 4 outage occurred on August 13,2003; 

• Knowledge why the Eastiake Unit 5 outage occurred on August 14,2003. 

Tbe oral examinations will continue ftom day to day until completed or adjourned. THE 

DEPOhfENTS SHALL BRING TO THE DEPOSITION ALL DOCUMENTS RELATING TO 

THE FOREGONG StfBJECT MATTERS. 

Demand is here^ made that you produce the designated representative(s) at the time and 

place to be mutually agreed upon. You may be present to examine flie witnesses. 

GROTEFELD & DENENBERG, LX-C. 

Attomeys for Claimants Allianz, et al/Lexington, et al 
21 E Long Lake Road, Suite 200 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 
(248) 549^3900; (248) 593-5808 (fax) 

-afld-

LcsUe E. Wargjo (P0073112) 
Co-Counsel Claimants Allianz. et al/Lexington, et al 
1800 Midland Building 
101 Prospect Avenue West 
aeveland,Ohio441l5 
(216)696-1422 

Dated: April 10,2007 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy ofthe foregoing Revised Notice of Taking Deposition Duces 

Tecum was mailed by ordinary U.S: mail to the following persons this 10* day of April, 2007. 

David A, Kutik 
JONES DAY 
North Poixit 
901 Lakeside Avemjc 
aevdand,0H44114 

Edward Siegel 
Attorney at Law 
5910 Landerfjrook Drive, #200 
aevdand, OH 44124 

Francis Sweeney, Jr. 
Attomey at Law 
323 Lakeside Avenue, Suite 450 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Paul Flowers 
PAUL W. FLOWERS CO., L.P A 
50 Public Square 
#3500 
Qeveland, OH 44113 

Mark A Whitt 
JONESDAY 
325 John H. McConnell Blvd., Suite 600 
Columbus, OH 43215-5017 

Craig Bashem 
BASHEIN & BASHEIN CO. LJ».A. 
50 Public Sq# 3500 
Cleveland, OH 44113 

Joel Levin 
LEVIN & ASSOCIATES. CO., L.P.A. 
The Tovr&r al Erieview, Suite 1100 
1301 East Ninth Street 
Cleveland, OH 44114 

GaiyD.Benz 
First EuQ^ Corp. 
76 S. Main Street 
Akron, OH 44308 

Weeks 


